birth (Drescher), but usually first appear in early childhood and increase in size and number up to the end of the period of skeletal growth, when the epiphyses all become attached to the diaphyses about the twentyfifth year. After this the size nmay diminish, and in certain cases some have even been said to have disappeared. Hartmann's photographs of a case before and after an interval of twenty years proves the possibility of retrogression. In rare cases the first appearance has been recorded as occurring at the age of 50.
As a rule, they do not cause the patient any pain or inconvenience, but sometimes pain may be produced by pressure on adjacent structures; exostoses of the feet may cause difficulty in walking and those on the pelvic bones may interfere with parturition (Drescher). It is the increasing deformity that usually leads the patient to consult a medical man. It is probable, though not perfectly certain, that the deformities are not mnerely a mechanical result of the pressure of the bony massof which the growth direction is always unilateral-but are also the expression of irregular ossification throughout the intermediary cartilage.
Sometimes dislocations of bones occur. This is seen particularly at the elbow, the head of the radius being displaced backwards. Other surgical conditions arising in connexion with these outgrowths are due to pressure upon the bulb or spinal cord or peripheral nerves, and upon vessels with resultina erosion or aneurysmal formation. The growths are subject also to spontaneous necrosis. Although the short and flat bones are affected, it is the long bones that suffer more particularly, and of these the upper end of the humerus, the distal end of the radius, and the articular ends of the femur, tibia, and fibula are most frequently concerned. Occurring usually near the epiphysial ends, the projection may sometimes be covered with synovial membrane and may even become detached and appear as a loose body in the adjacent joint.
As a general rule, the exostoses are best left alone, but where intervention is demanded by extraneous symptoms or lesions, removal is easily effected by the chisel; the periosteum and the covering cap of cartilage, where present, should be carefully excised. Difficulty may possibly arise in reaching the base of the tumour for anatomical reasons, but with the help afforded by radiography this can usually be surmounted.
The compact tissue of the exostoses in some of the cases that have been operated on has been found to pass through the compact covering of the bones to which they were attached, tapering towards the medulla; hence the growth has often to be scooped out of the parent bone.
Various hypotheses have been advanced as to the aetiology of these growths; from isolated cases they have been regarded as consequences of previous rheumatism, syphilis, or rickets, but the evidence in favour of any of these views is of the flimsiest character. Virchow rather favoured the idea of an intimate relation to rickets, because in that condition he was familiar with " islets " of cartilage; but, as Pels-Leusden points out in his exhaustive study of the subject, these are always in the middle of the bone and would more properly be advanced as an explanation of enchondromata. Of course, rickets may occur in a patient afflicted with multiple exostoses, as in Young's case; but this is no argument that it is a causative agent. The greater incidence on malescalculated by Reinecke as thrice that in females-is a strong argument against regarding rickets as the cause. Sinlilarly, there is no real evidence that congenital syphilis is a cause; yet it appears certain that the abnormality is initiated in intra-uterine life, and that the abnormal ossification of the intermediary cartilage is not limited to the plane of the exostoses. The frequent association of disturbance in symmetry of growth in the affected bone, generally in the direction of arrest, with consequent shortening, but sometimes as a prolonged or excessive activity resulting in undue length, and occasionally as a local or general excess or diminution in total bulk of a bone, indicates that it is not merely a-question of accidental " deviation" of undisciplined offspring by the normal mother cartilage. If this were the case there would have been justification for the use of these tumours as examples of Cohnheim's " rest " theory of neoplasms. There are undoubtedly some relationships between cartilaginous exostoses and multiple enchondromata-e.g., Weber and Liiwen found them conjoined-and of both with the peculiar disturbance of growth described by Ollier and known as dyschondroplasia. In this condition, however, only one side of the body is, as a rule, affected. Karewski did describe a case of multiple cartilaginous exostoses of the skull and face in association with facial hemiatrophy, and Kohler noted them in a case of partial gigantism. Again, they have been found sometimes (Reubsael, Kryger) with myositis ossificans progressiva, and, where few in number, confusion of diagnosis with other conditions may arise. For example, a good deal has been written lately about exostoses or osteomata of the os calcis as a cause of painful heel. Some have been instances of true osteomata, but some certainly have been the outcome of inflammatory processes, such as gonorrhceal effusion into the long plantar and other ligaments.
N-9a
From quite early times it had been noticed, especially in England, that the condition was hereditary, and we have collected records of sixty-seven families in which more than one member has been attacked. It seems clear that some inherent abnormality of the intermediate cartilage, which causes it to develop in this strange fashion, is the chief factor in the production of the tumours, and that other circumstances and diseases only influence their development to a minor extent. This abnormal constitution of the cartilage forms a definite entity, which is frequently handed down from parent to child. It must be acknowledged that in a large number of examples of this condition no history of the occurrence of similar tumours in the sufferer's relatives can be obtained, and one is obliged to consider the possibility of the abnormality arising de novo or of passing through several generations without manifesting itself. It should be specially noted that in sonme cases the tumours are few and small, and it is possible that they may not attract the notice of the bearer or his relatives, and so an abnormal individual may be reckoned in the family genealogy as a normal one. For instance, the mother of the B. family, fronm the Westnminster Hospital, stated that her tumours had quite disappeared; but on careful examination six exostoses were found-five small ones up to the size of a pea, and a larger one as big as a walnut-and in Roberg's family one woman had only one small spinous exostosis on the lower end of the right radius.
Males are decidedly more frequently attacked than females; in the 67 families we have collected there were 199 affected males and only 89 females-i.e., a proportion of more than 2 to 1. In Tillmann's family the sex is not mentioned. It is of interest that in multiple exostoses there are examples of a skipped generation, and in nine such instances the condition was transmitted through unaffected females. In the literature we have found recorded two examples of transmission through unaffected males-(Roberg and Ziegler)-but in both instances the truth of this transmission is very doubtful, whereas the transmission through unaffected females seeins quite clear. Stanley's family is very interesting in this connexion: a normal woman had a child with multiple exostoses by each of two separate normal husbands (see fig. 3 ).
An affected individual does not transmit the tendency to all of his progeny, but a certain proportion of them are quite normal, and the children of these normal individuals are normal in the majority of cases and do not hand on the family tendency to bony tumours. Unfortunately, the family histories are usually incomplete, but this point comes out in many of the genealogical tables-e.g., in the B. family here recorded. In the 67 families there were 293 affected individuals, and 139 unaffected; but the excess of the abnormal is evidently due to the incompleteness of the records, many authors omitting to mention the normal members of the family. In 35 families the records are fairly complete, especially in the later generations. Taking these, and omitting the earlier generations, we find 133 affected (83 male, 45 female, and c'x ? Stanley, Medical Timies azd Gazette, 1857, ii, p. 39. 5 doubtful) and 135 unaffected, a close approximation to equality. In these more complete records the excess of males is not so great, and the proportions of the sexes are, we think, nearer to the truth. Males were found in the 67 families to transmit the condition to their children in 72 instances, whereas in 31 the condition was transmitted through females. If, however, it is correct to say that the females can sometimes transmit even when themselves unaffected, then probably a large number of the cases that arise apparently de novo are really inherited through one or more generations of unaffected females, and the power of transmission is probably represented equally in the two sexes. The severity of the affection varies much in different individuals, but it cannot be said that it is altered either in the direction of greater or less severity in the succeeding generations. An individual who has inherited the abnormality is just as likely, and no more, to be severely affected as his parent or grandparent.
We have here to do with a condition which is handed down by an affected person unchanged to about half his children bv a normal consort, and his abnormal offspring again transmit it unchanged to half their progeny. The normal members of the family as a rule do not pass on the condition, but a certain number of the apparently normal females carry the abnormality, and can transmit it to half their children by a normal mate. The hereditary transmission conforms here fairly closely with Mendel's law as worked out in animals or plants. Each somatic cell in the body may be regarded as double in its constitution, one part being derived from each parent. These parental constituents may be similar or different, and the character of the somatic cell may be similar to both the parents, be like one parent only, or be a blend of the two. In the generative cells or gametes, these parental constituents separate or segregate, so that each gamete has only one of them, half the gametes being of the character derived from one parent and half of the character from the other, and each zygote formed by the union of two gametes when developing into an embryo has the constituent derived from only one of its grandparents on each side. These parental constituents are known as allelomorphs; and when in any cell they differ fromn one another, this difference may usually, if not always, be expressed as the presence or absence of some special feature. For example, the colour of the human iris seems mainly to depend on the presence of something which causes the deposit of visible pigment in front of the iris when the various types of brown eye are developed, or the absence of this something when the eyes belong to the various shades of blue. If only the factor for presence be in the somatic cells, then the quality will always show itself. If both opposing factors, however, be present in all the somatic cells, then it will depend on whether the factor for presence or the factor for absence is the dominant one as to whether the particular quality is shown. As a rule, the allelomorph for presence is dominant, and always shows its attendant quality whenever it exists in the somatic cells, whether it is pure there or mixed with the opposite allelomorph for absence. Sometimes, however, the usually dominant factor may be present and yet not show its quality, so that an individual belonging to a family in which that quality exists may be able to transmit it to his descendants, although he himself does not exhibit it. Bateson has shown that this incomplete dominance occurs with regard to extra toes in fowls, and this may explain some types of inheritance in human beings, such as in epidermolysis bullosa. In other cases the allelomorph for presence may be dominant in one sex and recessive in the other, as has been found to be the case with horns in sheep, which are dominant in the male and so always exhibited when the factor is present, but recessive in the female, in whom horns only appear when both allelomorphs are of the same kind-those which produce horns. Thus the power to develop horns may be imparted by hornless females to some of their male offspring by a hornless male, but hornless males never transmit the power to develop horns. Colour blindness affords an example of similar inheritance in man.
One can imagine a condition being completely dominant in one sex and incompletely dominant in the other. Under these circumstances, the one sex would be more affected than the other, and one would rather expect the affected individuals of the one sex to be more severely attacked than those of the other. So far no example of this form of inheritance seems to have been met with in animals or plants where it could be thoroughly investigated by experimental breeding. This seems, however, the easiest explanation of the greater incidence of multiple exostoses in the male and the fact that it is not infrequently transmitted by normal females, but it is to be noted that we have no very strong evidence that the affected females are any less severely attacked than the males, although the very slight cases seem all females. Another example of such a form of inheritance is possibly afforded by heemophilia. Bulloch has recently argued, with much plausibility, that females are never affected by haemophilia properly so-called. Under these circumstances, hammophilia would be a strictly sex-limited condition, like Daltonism. If so, there is another condition-certainly less definite than haemophilia-which is also characterized by an abnormal tendency to bleed, and which is hereditary. Allowing for an exaggerated proclivity to class females as bleeders whose menstruation has been excessive or who have had epistaxis, this other haemorrhagic diathesis attacks females as well as males, but in fewer numbers and less severely, while it is commonly transmitted through normal females belonging to the abnormal families. Some two years ago-one of us (Dr. Gossage) suggested a similar explanation for cretinism, which attacks males more frequently and more severely than females, and in which, according to McCarrison, the mother of a cretin child frequently shows signs of thyroid deficiency. Dr. McCarrison's assistant, Sirdar Sahib Kehar Singh, has since then carefully collected details from fourteen families at Gilgit, noting the occurrence of cretinism, goitre, myxcedema, deafmutism and tetany. The results of this careful and able piece of work show that no such simple scheme of heredity can possibly prevail in cretinism, if it be hereditary at all. Dr. Gossage's hearty thanks are due to Sirdar Sahib Kehar Singh and to Major McCarrison for the completion of this investigation.
If this view be correct, that there is a deficiency in the number of affected females because the condition, while dominant in the male, is only incomupletely doiinant in the female, then we ought to add a sufficient number to the total of abnormal females to make it equal to that of the males. This would make the grand total of abnormals 171 to 135 normal-a decided excess of the abnormal. It is improbable, however, that all these thirty-five families are really complete, and it is especially the normal members who tend to be left out. As a matter of fact, an excess over the expected number of abnormal individuals is found in other conditions in man where we have reason to suppose that the abnormal condition is dominant to the normal. For example, this has been shown to be the case by one of us with regard to tylosis palmaris et plantaris.
The following are some details of the cases on which this paper has been founded, the cases having been examined by one of us or by one of our colleagues. We beg to tender our thanks to our colleagues for permission to use their notes: Case 1.-James H., aged 9 in 1901, a fairly healthy looking boy, who was alive and well when last heard of in 1909. The following exostoses were found:-Chest: Two or three spines at the sternal end of the left clavicle, spines on second and third left ribs, and a small exostosis on the fifth right rib.
Right arm: Bony swelling in front of lower end of radius (removed in the East London Hospital for Children) and another at the outer side, larger swelling at the lower end of ulna. Left arm: Spiny process in front of great tuberosity of humerus, large bony swellings at 'lower ends of radius and ulna.
Right leg: Exostoses about lower condyle of femur and near adductor tubercle (one of which was removed), exostosis at upper end of tibia (removed) and also a sharp, bony spine, an exostosis at lower end of fibula. Left leg: Exostoses on condyles of femur, large exostosis on inner part of head of tibia and another at head of fibula, spine above external malleolus. In this case there were at least twenty-two separate exostoses. Case II.-Violet H., aged 4, sister of James H., was brought to the East London Hospital for Children in 1903, suffering with general tuberculosis, from which she died ten days later. Right arm: Exostosis on humerus near the shoulder-joint; an exostosis, stated to have been present at birth, over the lower third of ulna, large exostoses over lower ends of radius and ulna, small exostosis on the little finger. Left arm: No exostoses noticed. Right leg: An exostosis on the femur, just above the knee-joint. Left leg: An exostosis on the inner side of the tibia, just below the knee-joint. Except the exostosis on the ulna, none of these had been noticed until the age of 3, after which they were all stated to have increased rapidly in size.
Case III.-Mrs. H., mother of Cases I and II, a healthy woman aged about 45 when interviewed in 1909. She stated that she had never had similar lumps to those in her children, and no exostoses could be found on examination. Her husband, her husband's relatives, and her own relatives had never had similar tumours. She gave a full family history, which is represented in fig. 1 . In this the abnormal individuals are marked black, the normal white, and sex is indicated in the usual way. (Several normal persons may be shown by a numeral in a white circle.) Case IV.-Fred. B., aged 14 in 1902, a healthy boy in whom the osteomata had first been noticed when aged 2; height, 4 ft. 3' in. Right leg: Toes free; small nodule head of fifth metatarsal; tarsus free; tibia-an irregular lump, 1 in. from back to front, above inner malleolus; fibula-prominent lump below inner side of bead, small nodule above back of external malleolus,'large boss, size of half a small orange, over front of head (probably from tibia); femurone small growth 1V in. above external condyle, one from inner side of popliteal aspect, low elevation posterior aspect below great trochanter. Left leg': Toes free; small nodule dorsal aspect of fifth metatarsal; small elevation outer side of head of os calcis; tibia-large irregular mass posterior aspect of malleolus, smaller one anterior aspect lower end of tibia, smooth elQvation inner side of head; fibula--growth posterior aspect lower end, and discrete projecting nodule anterior aspect of head; femur-bifurcated mass on posterior aspect of outer condyle, bifurcated mass anterior and inner aspect of inner condyle.
Dorsal aspect of trunk: Small mass about 2 in. from head of twelfth right rib, rounded nodule outside angle of sixth rib; scapulm both winged by masses on anterior surface--on the right side a large, nodular, irregular mass, 2 in. by 2 in. by 1j in., growing from the ribs over which scapula rides, one nodule on spinal border of right scapula and two near root of spine, two nodules on angle and spine of left scapula, and one on lower part of axillary border. Anterior aspect of trunk: Clavicles-nodules at outer ends of both, very small left, about size of a bean right; two or three nodules on left sixth and seventh ribs. Right arm: Tiny nodule on second phalanx of second finger and also on first phalanx of first finger; metacarpus free; one tiny nodule dorsal aspect trapezoid; radius -two tiny nodules and one as big as a marble at lower end (two dorsal and one ventral) ; ulna-one inner aspect lower extremity, whole hand deflected towards ulnar side; humerus -one in axilla and one just above deltoid insertion. Left arm: One at the base of second phalanx of second finger, one near the heads of both first and second metacarpals, one on anterior aspect of trapezius; radius-two small ones at dorsal aspect of lower end and a larger prominent one at ventral aspect; one on inner side lower end of ulna; humerus -large one in axilla and one on outer aspect about middle of deltoid. None on the vertebree, pelvis, or other bones. Feet in good position and no impairment of movement. All the calvarial sutures are very prominently marked.
Case V.-Florence B., aged 12 in 1902, a healthy girl who had had scarlet fever when aged 7; height, 4 ft. 3 in. Right leg: Toes and metatarsus free; small nodule inner dorsal aspect of base of cuboid; tibia-one 2 in. above malleolus and a prominent one 2 in. below inner aspect of head; fibula-diffuse one about head; femur-four at least about lower end, two in popliteal space, marked spine above external condyle, enlargement of posterior aspect of upper part of shaft. Left leg: Toes free; metatarsus free; one nodule head of astragalus; tibia--two at lower end, one prominent one below inner side of head; fibuladiscrete nodule lower end, diffuse swelling upper end; femur-several at lower end, one large mass in outer part of popliteal space. Trunk: Ribs free; nodules at inner and outer ends of clavicles; pelvis nodule over right posterior superior spinous process and one at middle of left iliac crest; one on last dorsal vertebra; scapulh-symmetrical bunches about bases of spines and a nodule at middle of spine on right side (injury at 3 years). Right arm: Nodule dorsal aspect base of first phalanx of second finger and one or two over heads of metacarpal bones; much ulnar deflection of hand, ? absence of lower epiphysis of ulna, large mass about lower end of ulna which is possibly callus; humerus-one nodule beneath deltoid and one in axilla. Left arm: Nodule at base of second phalanx of fourth finger; fairly large nodule over dorsum of head of second metacarpal bone; nodule dorsal side of trapezoid; one, dorsal, lower end of radius and one on inner side of lower end of ulna; humerus -one anterior aspect of shaft at junction of upper and middle thirds; one small one in axilla; hook-shaped spine beneath deltoid. Head and neck nil. Now, in 1910, she is a healthy girl of short stature. The exostoses are much the same, but she has a fresh one at the root of the terminal phalanx of the first finger of the left hand, which followed an injury (see figs. 5, 7 and 9). Case VI.-Harriet B., aged 10 in 1902, had had rheumatic fever when aged 5; height, 3 ft. 8 in. Right leg: Toes free; nodule on inner side of head of os calcis; one on outer side base of fifth metatarsal bone; tibia--one above and behind malleolus and one on anterior aspect just below bead; fibula-large mass on outer side below head; femur at least six about lower end, largest in middle of popliteal space, one on anterior and one on posterior aspect of upper end of shaft. Left leg: Toes free; one nodule each over the heads of the second, third and fifth metatarsal bones and over the bases of the first and fifth; several nodules over the cuneiform, os calcis and astragalus; tibia-markedly nodular at lower end, an exostosis just below inner side of head; fibula-nodule over malleolus, mass below head on outer side; femur-several about inner, outer and anterior aspect of lower end, none in popliteal space. Anterior aspect of trunk: Several large and prominent nodules over the ribs, on the right side in the anterior axillary line, on the left further forward; spines of vertebrae and pelvis free; slight lateral curvature of spine; scapulae-very large mass on anterior aspect of right, symmetrical nodules about vertebral borders and spines of both. Right arm: Nodule on anterior aspect of head of first phalanx of second finger; nodule near head of first metacarpal and also on dorsal aspect of os magnum; radius-nodule on outer and anterior aspect of lower end; ulna free; humerus-one on outer side, upper end, beneathdeltoid, and one in axilla. Left arin: Nodule at base of second phalanx of second finger and of second plhalanx of tlhird finger; nodules, dorsal, at lower ends of third and fourth metacarpals ; carpus free; radius several on both anterior and posterior aspect of lower end; ulna one just above styloid process posteriorly; humerus-two beneath deltoid, one anterior and one posterior; one small one in axilla. Very slight ulnar deflection of lhands. Case VII.-Dorothy B., now aged 12. Slhe was examined in 1902, but most of the notes have been unfortunately lost; still it can be definitely said that the tumours have increased in number and size in the past eight years. At present the description and location of her exostoses are as follows:-Right leg: Small nodule at the proximal end of first phalanx of little toe; metatarsal bones and tarsus free; tibia-a mass as large as a small orange projecting from back of head into popliteal space; femur-thickening over external condyle, an irregularly shaped projection on outer side just below great trochanter, nodule at same level on inner side. Left leg: Toes free; nodules on heads of second, third and fourth metatarsal bones; tibia-hook-shaped projection on inner side of head; fibula-mass on posterior aspect of head; femur -hook-shaped projection over external condyle and below this a small nodule, two small nodules on inner side at upper end. Trunk: Nodule at posterior angle of eighth left rib, pedunculated projection from upper vertebral border of right scapula, nodule at lower angle, a bunch of two or three nodules at upper vertebral angle of left scapula and one on the spine. Right arm: Nodules at proximal and distal ends of first phalanx and at distal end of second phalanx of first finger (second phalanx of this finger is bent so that distal part of the finger leans towards the thumb); nodule at base of first phalanx of third finger (this finger is bent sharply towards the fourth finger between the first and second phalanges); nodules at distal end of first phalanx and at proximal end of end phalanx of little finger (tbis finger is bent sharply outwards at junction of first and second phalanges) ; there is also a nodule on the palmar aspect of proximal end of the first phalanx of thumb; nodule on inner side of proximal end of first metacarpal bone ; there is a large mass over the distal end of the ulna and thickening of the outer side of the lower end of the radius; the upper end of the humerus is markedly thickened on both the outer and inner sides. Left arm: Nodules on distal ends of second phalanges of two middle fingers and on proximal end of first phalanx of third finger; nodules at distal ends of first, third and fourth metacarpal bones; there is some thickening of the lower end of the ulna, cbiefly on its radial side; nodule at upper end of the humerus beneath the deltoid. Although there is very striking deformity of the right hand in this patient, there is no marked ulnar deviation of the hands as a whole like that in her sister Florence (Case V) (see figs. 4, 6 and 8).
Case VIII.-Ernest B., aged 16 in 1902, a delicate, overgrown boy, who shows no signs of osteomata. Is now, in 1910, stated to be strong and healthy; is married, and has a healthy female child aged 18 months; this child shows no signs of bony tumours.
Case IX.-Mrs. B., mother of the above and two other healthy children, who show no signs of exostoses, is now a woman aged 47. Neither her father nor her mother, nor any of her mother's relatives, nor any of her five brothers and sisters or their children, have ever had lumps similar to those on her own children. She stated that she herself, however, had had a few lumps about The periosteum of the shaft has apparently been irregularly active. the fingers and shoulders when a young girl, but that these had disappeared. Her husband and his relatives have never had similar lumps. On examination she was found to be a healthy woman of rather low stature. In spite of her declaration that her lumps had disappeared, no fewer than six typical exostoses were found. There were two small nodules on inner side of head of right tibia, one about the size of a pea on inner side of head of left tibia, and below this a larger one as big as a nut. There was one the size of a pea at the outer end of right clavicle, and a small spine on the proximal phalanx of the second right finger. The family record is represented in fig. 2 . The description of the cases in these two families shows that they correspond closely with those described by others. It is of special interest to notice that in the B. family there is a marked deficiency of length in the bones of the affected members. Thus, while the normal eldest son, Ernest, was 5 ft. 8 in. high at the age of 16, his affected brother Fred was only 4 ft. 3 in. at the age of 14. Again, the normal Edith B. at the age of 8 was described as head and shoulders taller than her affected sister Harriet, aged 10. Similarly, Florence B., both at the age of 12 and now when fully grown, is decidedly below the normal height. It is also of interest to note the varying intensity with which the individuals are affected, Mrs. B. having only six small tumours, Florence and Harriet B. being moderately affected, while in Fred and Dorothy B. the growths are very large and numerous. We have investigated the family records as closely as possible, but have unfortunately been unable personally to interview more than the nine members of the two families here described. The details as to the other members are therefore less certain than we could wish, being dependent on the statements of Mrs. H. and Mrs. B. We would call attention to the large number of normal relatives claimed by both these women-a number that would not be expected according to the view advocated in this article. It is of interest that Mrs. B.'s mother was German, and multiple exostoses seem much commoner in Germany than in England.
The radiograms of the B. family, some of which are here reproduced, illustrate very well the gross disturbance of growth at the intermediary cartilage. It is apparent that there is much more than mere outgrowth of bone in various shapes and directions, such as might be inferred from inspection of macerated specimens. In some instances the nornmal differentiation into compact and cancellous tissue seem-s to be lost for two or three inches at the extremities of the diaphysis. In many situations, particularly at the ends of the metacarpals, and in the upper extremity of the humerus-not illustrated in the reproductions-there is a marked transparency of the bone comparable to that seen in some forms of osteo-arthritis.
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Hereditary Cases with Fairly Complete Family History.
Affected individuals marked black, lnormal white. Sex indicated in the usual way. DISCUSSION. Mr. WILLIAM BATESON, F.R.S., thanked the Council for inviting him to hear the paper. He knew nothing of the subject beyond what he had learned from Dr. Gossage; but it was an admirable thing that Dr. Gossage should have co-ordinated this evidence. Dr. Gossage had made a number of other collections of a similar character, and this last was a most useful addition to the series. When they came to consider the system of heredity which this particular condition followed, the problem was a rather baffling one. The condition was evidently transmitted in a very complex manner, and was influenced presumably by various factors present in the body besides the particular factor to which the disease itself was due. Nevertheless, he thought Dr. Gossage was entitled, on the evidence he had put forward, to his view that the inheritance was more or less that of a Mendelian dominant; but so many complications must necessarily be introduced that, as Dr. Gossage had stated, this conclusion must at present be regarded as provisional. They were greatly in need of the data of new examples of cases in which heredity was sex-limited. The best-known case up to the present was colour-blindness, and there was also haemophilia; but beyond these they had no considerable evidence to work upon of sex-limited heredity in man, although in animals there were several instances. It was true that they now understood fairly well the lines which were followed by these systems of inheritance; but more examples would be welcome, especially with regard to numerical effects. He conlfessed to a difficulty in thinking that the condition which formed the subject of the paper was a case of sexlimited inheritance comparable with that of colour-blindness. The point that weighed particularly with him was the evidence as to inheritance from the affected females. One would expect the daughters of affected females to be affected in greater proportion than the daughters of unaffected females by affected males, but there was no evidence at all of this from the genealogical tables which Dr. Gossage had shown. He would like, while speaking to the Section, to take the opportunity of saying how greatly they were in need of evidence of sex-limited conditions in which the limitation was to females rather than to males. It was possible that such things did not exist, but if they did exist students of heredity ought to begin to learn something about them. Their study would greatly contribute tQ the general theory of heredity. The only disease to which it might possibly apply, he thought, was Graves' disease. He had examined the evidence as well as he could, and on the whole, though he did not think thaet Graves' disease could be brought within the sexlimited class, the mode of its descent was worth investigating.' He was unaware of any other condition that seemed likely to come within the scope of that system of transmission. He was grateful to Dr. Gossage, who had made admirable collections on similar subjects at intervals, but he thought that this was one of the most important he had yet done. I Evidence as to heredity in Graves' disease has been collected by Ernst Schultheiss, "Ub. Erblichkeit bei Morbus Basedowii," Inaugural Dissertation, Jena, 1909. at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from Dr. RUSSELL WELLS said he was by no means convinced that Mendelism applied to questions of disease in the human subject. Possibly the class of cases mentioned might be instances of Mendelian inheritance, but he did not see that the tables put forward proved anything beyond the fact that the condition in question ran in families, and was probably transmitted by inheritance. If one took the histories of the individual families given and examined them separately, it was noticeable how many of them did not seem to correspond to what the hypothesis of Mendel required. To take one instance, in more than one case all the children had exostoses, though he did not gather that both parents were abnormal. No doubt it was particularly difficult to get complete histories, and they were indebted to Dr. Gossage and Mr. Carling for the great amount of work the paper represented; but he noted that even where they had fairly complete family histories they based their argument on the last generation alone. He would be glad if, in his reply, Dr. Gossage would point out all the data this investigation supplied in support of the Mendelian hypothesis. Possibly he was somewhat biased because he had performed some experiments in breeding rabbits, which he would probably never publish because circumstances prevented them being complete, but which made him doubt whether the full Mendelian doctrine could be applied to the higher animal kingdom, as there was reason to believe it could to the vegetable. The year before last he crossed a Himalayan doe rabbit with an Angora buck. These two sorts of rabbits are quite distinct varieties, breeding true; they are both albinos in the sense that they have pink eyes, but the Angora has long white hair all over, while the Himalaya, though chiefly white, has black ears, nose, paws, and tail, and its hair is short. The progeny of this union were all white rabbits with short hair. Some died, but he saved sufficient to mate bucks with does of the same litter; on the Mendelian hypothesis he expected to find in their progeny some with long hair and others with black points, but it was not so; all the young in this second generation were like their parents, completely white rabbits with short fur. Some of this second generation were mated together, and their young ones again were all white rabbits with short fur. The interesting point is that this experiment resulted in the production of a race of rabbits intermediate between the Angora and the Himalaya, having neither the long hair of the one nor the black points of the other, and not, as one would expect on the Mendelian theory, some with one or other of these characteristics. He could not say what the numbers were, but he would try to ascertain them.
Mr. CARLING said he could not add anything to the aspect of the question now being discussed, and he disclaimed credit for the industry which had been displayed in collecting the family histories; that credit belonged to Dr. Gossage. But it might be of interest to show a specimen from the museum of the Dreadnought Hospital, which illustrated many of the surgical points; the size of the tumours, their liability to compress important structures, the general tendency of exostoses in the limbs to run upwards, and some of the difficulties which might be experienced in removing them. It was noteworthy that the man from whom the specimen was obtained died -of chondro-sarcoma. of the rib. Whether it began in an exostosis could not now be said, but it was N-9b '21
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interesting that multiple benign osteomata should be associated with terminal sarcoma of bone.
Professor BATESON remarked that the Himalaya rabbit was one of the strangest problems which students of the Mendelian theory had to deal with, and any evidence about it would be most welcome.
Dr. GosSAGE, in reply, said that one of the points brought up by Dr. Russell Wells was as to how far these families of multiple exostoses could be taken as evidence in favour of Mendelism. It was doubtful whether one could take anything from human beings as evidence of Mendelism if one had to start afresh, and had no other evidence of Mendelism at all. Mendelism depended on evidence which was obtained from experimental work with animals and plants in regard to which one could repeat the experiment until the proof seemed certain. Evidence from human beings could not be corrected like that derived by experimental methods, because each marriage was haphazard; but one was justified in saying that when one found that an abnormal individual mated with a normal had half his children normal and half abnormal, and that similar phenomena went on from generation to generation, it conformed with Mendel's law. In multiple exostoses there was evidence that the families of the affected people when crossed with normals were, taking them as a whole, half of them abnormal and half of them normal. He said taking them as a whole, because one could not judge from a single family, in which it was a " toss up " whether a particular child would be normal or abnormal, and the total number of children was very limited. In the tables there were numbers running into hundreds; there were the actual figures of 133 abnormal and 135 normal, drawn from a large number of families, and the collecting of large numbers of families was the only way in which one could possibly put forward evidence from human beings. But supposing it to be true that the female could often carry the abnormality without showing it, one had to add a considerable number of females to the abnormals, which made the abnormals somewhat too numerous. In other conditions where the presumption that they conformed with Mendelism was more justified, the same excess of abnormals was obtained, and it was not difficult to explain, because if one tried to get a family history from a woman of the less intelligent class it would be found that she remembered the abnormals but not the normals, sometimes even among her own children, still more so among her brothers and sisters and other relatives. So the abnormals would be mentioned, while the normals tended to be omitted; 171 and 135 were sufficiently near equality to justify the consideration that the condition was handed down more or less on Mendelian lines. As to the exact manner in which it was handed down, that was a very difficult problem, one in regard to which human evidence could not possibly supply an answer. The only way in which a working theory could be obtained as to the manner of the hereditary transmission would be by finding some such condition in animals where it allowed of being submitted to exact experimental investigation. Multiple exostoses were not, properly speaking, a disease, except in so far as they occasionally caused unpleasantness and the pressure of the tumours gave discomfort. Many of the people were perfectly healthy, and so the condition was better described as an abnormality.
